Spaniels (American Water)
Spaniels (American Water), Field Trial Class  Bitches

6  AB  
GCH CH Carolina's Tale Of The Hare MHR CGC. SR80798503  

Spaniels (American Water), Best of Breed

5  AB  
GCHS CH Carolina's Running With The Hare BN RN SH JHR. SR69613901  

6  AB  
GCH CH Carolina's Tale Of The Hare MHR CGC. SR80798503  

Spaniels (Boykin)
Spaniels (Boykin), Open  Dogs

5  AB  
Town & Country Scottish Highland Sennachie BCAT DSA CGC TKN. SR91572001  

Spaniels (Boykin), Best of Breed

6  AB  
GCH CH Town&Country Miss Lily Pad CGC TKN. SR90058102  

8  BB  
GCH CH Larley's Finding Neverland. SR93443101  

Spaniels (Clumber)
Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Dogs

5  1  
Pegasus Winning Colors. SS06123701  

7  AB  
Rezod's Coffee With The Earl Of Spencer. SS06361205  

9  2  
Nileea Shogun's Round The Campfire. SS07241901  

Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15)  Dogs

15  1  
Spice Twice Sisu. SS05977401  

Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18)  Dogs

11  2  
Cupric's Boy Next Door. SS01003902  

17  1  
Clussexx Sargeant Major. SS01115101  

Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Bitches

6  
Rezod Project Runway's Coffee Challenge CGC TKN. SS06361202  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>American Spaniel Club 100th Flushing Spaniel Specialty Show</strong> January 11-13, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 | 4 | **Rezod's Latte Coffee Invergordon. SS06361204**  
| 10 | 1 | **Clussexx La De Da. SS08345101**  
| 12 | 3 | **Clussexx Water Off A Ducks Back. SS08345102**  
| 14 | 2 | **Clussexx LaDeDaDeDa. SS08345103**  

**Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches**

|   |   | **Cupric's One Love. SS03918601**  

**Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Bitches**

|   |   | **Pegasus Play It Again. SS01970802**  

**Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Bitches**

|   |   | **Jazzin's Little Red Ryder. SS00422601**  
|   |   | **Jazzin's Steel Magnolia. SS02216901**  
|   |   | **Clussexx Modern Muse. SS02776701**  

**Spaniels (Clumber), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

|   |   | **Pegasus Winning Colors. SS06123701**  
|   |   | **Rezod's Coffee With The Earl Of Spencer. SS06361205**  
|   |   | **Nileea Shogun's Round The Campfire. SS07241901**  

**Spaniels (Clumber), 12-18 Months Dogs**

|   |   | **Cupric's Boy Next Door. SS01003902**  
7/16/2017 Breeder: Ms. Virginia Lee Robertshaw. Sire: CH Clussexx This And That From Traddles  Dam: CH Cupric's Mandolin Moon. Owner: Terri Glenn.Agent: Lisa Arnett |
|   |   | **Spice Twice Sisu. SS05977401**  

**Spaniels (Clumber), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

|   |   | **Clussexx Sargeant Major. SS01115101**  
### American Spaniel Club 100th Flushing Spaniel Specialty Show

**January 11-13, 2019**

#### Spaniels (Clumber), Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Kennel/Owner</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1/R Libell's</td>
<td>Libell's Crazy Clown. NO3502315</td>
<td>2/2/2015</td>
<td>Anita Andersen, Brit &amp; Willy Sjostrom</td>
<td>Libell's Crazy Diamond</td>
<td>Ch Clussexx Beauty Queen of Libell</td>
<td>Anita Andersen, Brit, Willy Sjostrom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spaniels (Clumber), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Kennel/Owner</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Clussexx La De Da. SS08345101</td>
<td>7/5/2018</td>
<td>Sara J Sewall, Jamie Hubbard, Doug Johnson</td>
<td>GCHS CH Moonryns Critter James Dean</td>
<td>Dam: CH Clussexx Flazeda</td>
<td>Owner:Sara Sewell, Doug Johnson, Jamie Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spaniels (Clumber), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Kennel/Owner</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Spaniels (Clumber), 12-18 Months Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Kennel/Owner</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sunmagic Cmtk Secret Admirer. SS01014203</td>
<td>9/5/2017</td>
<td>Catherine Mills, Shelley Miller</td>
<td>GCHG CH Nexus Total Eclipse</td>
<td>Dam: CH Cearig Millstream Seabiscuit</td>
<td>Owner:John Mazur, Pat Mazur, Catherine Mills, Shelley Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pegasus Play It Again. SS01970802</td>
<td>11/3/2017</td>
<td>Pam McCune</td>
<td>GCHS CH Nexus Dark Horse</td>
<td>Dam: GCHG CH Nautica's Foolish Pleasure</td>
<td>Owner:Pam McCune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jazzin's Steel Magnolia. SS02216901</td>
<td>9/29/2017</td>
<td>Collette Jaynes, Maddison Beach</td>
<td>GCHG CH Clussex Man Of Steel</td>
<td>Dam: CH Jazzin's Duchess Of York</td>
<td>Owner: Hilary Cleary, Collette Jaynes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Clussex Modern Muse. SS02776701</td>
<td>8/8/2017</td>
<td>Kellie Holbrook, Wayne Holbrook, Douglas A Johnson, Jamie Hubbard</td>
<td>GCH CH Shoguns Coded In Cobol</td>
<td>Dam: CH Avalea N Clussex Marvelicious</td>
<td>Owner: Polly Davies, Douglas Johnson, Jamie Hubbard, William Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spaniels (Clumber), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Kennel/Owner</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Clussex Shake It Off At Libells. SR88763704</td>
<td>6/26/2015</td>
<td>Douglas A Johnson, Jamie Hubbard</td>
<td>GCHB CH Clussex King Of Hearts</td>
<td>Dam: Libell's All Shook Up Clussex</td>
<td>Owner: Anita Andersen, Douglas Johnson, Jamie Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bluemoon's Norwegian Wood. SR99744001</td>
<td>5/8/2017</td>
<td>Roe Froman, Gordie Froman</td>
<td>GCH CH Shogun's Im It N Thats That CD BN RN JH</td>
<td>Dam: CH Bluemoonryn Summer Shandy RN SHA</td>
<td>Owner:Roe Froman, DVM, Gordie Froman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spaniels (Clumber), American Bred Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Kennel/Owner</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
American Spaniel Club 100th Flushing Spaniel Specialty Show
January 11-13, 2019

Spaniels (Clumber), Open Bitches

34 3 Jazzin's Took Me By Surprise CGC. SR94425901
   Owner:Hilary Clear|Collette Jaynes.

36 1 Beachwalk Party On A Plate. SR95291702

38 2 Clussexx Velvet Caviar. SS0772602

Spaniels (Clumber), Field Trial Class Bitches

40 AB CH Bluemoon’s Scout JH. SR85139601

Spaniels (Clumber), Best of Breed

21 BB GCHG CH Clussexx Man Of Steel. SR76472302

23 GCHB CH Clussexx Lord Teflon. SR88763807

25 AB CH Sunmagic Cmtd Secretariat RATN. SR89034602

27 CH Bluwinkle's Rocket J. Squirrel. SR91942904

29 AB CH Jazzin Down Bourbon Street. SR92153901

31 AB GCH CH Rainsway & Cajun's Reese's Pieces. SR94893802

33 SEL CH Cajun & Rainsway's Razzle Dazzle. SR94893803

42 OS CH Clussexx Promageddon. SR88783001

44 AB CH Karma's Lady Sybil. SR91196407

46 SEL Clussexx With A Press Of A Button PCD BN. SR95581601

Spaniels (Cocker) Black

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (6-9 Months) Dogs

9 1 Pinecliff's Party Crasher At Kingstan. SS06280803

11 2 Normandy N Foxhill Tour De Force. SS07107003
American Spaniel Club 100th Flushing Spaniel Specialty Show  
January 11-13, 2019

77 3 Samamari's Bada Bing Bada Boom. SS06932001

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (9+ Months) Dogs

33 1 Samamari N Ohana's The Dream. SS04905601

75 AB CH Samamari N Ohana's Finals Mvp. SS04905603

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (6-9 Months) Bitches

10 Toybox N Eastwick Hotter Than A Devil's He--. SS05648601

12 1 Toybox Candy Store. SS05648602

16 3 Pinecliff's Charade. SS06280805

18 2 Normandy N Foxhill Strike A Pose. SS07107001

20 AB Silhouette Normandy Southbound. SS07107002

24 Skiboo's It's The Real Censation. SS08175803

60 4 Skiboo's Censational Tribute. SS08175802

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (9+ Months) Bitches

26 1 Sunshine's Some Like It Hot. SS04048501

36 4 Carte' Real Black Magick. SS04946301

38 3 Tumbleweed N Carte' Practical Magic. SS04946302

50 2 Ohana N Samamari's Worth A Fortune. SS04497001

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 2 Top Of The Hill & Soundview's Shadow Of The North. SS05361206

7 3 Scottfree Rhapsody In Blue. SS05926403

9 1 Pinecliff's Party Crasher At Kingstan. SS06280803
### American Spaniel Club 100th Flushing Spaniel Specialty Show

**January 11-13, 2019**

#### 11 4
**Normandy N Foxhill Tour De Force. SS07107003**


#### 6 4/28/2018 Breeder: Elena O'Leary. Sire: CH Pbj's Party In The Fast Lane Dam: GCH CH Tsunami's Big City Lights At Astor Hill. Owner: Elena O'Leary. Agent: Jessica Legath

### Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

#### 11 4
**Normandy N Foxhill Tour De Force. SS07107003**


### Spaniels (Cocker) Black, 12-18 Months Dogs


### Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs


#### 37 4/26/2018 Breeder: James Davis/Linda Pitts/Mr. Brandon H. Edge. Sire: CH Silhouette Heirforce Dam: CH Casablanca Silhouette Somebody To Love. Owner: Linda Pitts

### Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open Dogs


### Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

#### 6 4/28/2018 Breeder: Elena O'Leary. Sire: CH Pbj's Party In The Fast Lane Dam: GCH CH Tsunami's Big City Lights At Astor Hill. Owner: Elena O'Leary. Agent: Jessica Legath
Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

26 1/W/BW Best Puppy
Sunshine's Some Like It Hot. SS04048501

28 2
Silverhall Spiderlily. SS04474301

30
Silverhall Scaredy Kat. SS04475102

32 3
Max N Sovran Set The World On Fire. SS04526301

34 4
Shanajens N Bricketts Walking On Sunshine @ Dorsey. SS04842604

36
Carte' Real Black Magick. SS04946301

38
Tumbleweed N Carte' Practical Magic. SS04946302

40
Madmans Love On The Brain. SS05171003

42
Nefer's Order Of The Phoenix. SS05931201
Spaniels (Cocker) Black, 12-18 Months Bitches

44 2 Be-Fit's Cold As Ice. SS03598801

46 1 Silverhall Spotlight. SS04475601

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

48 AB Silverhall Sophistikated Lady Of Flipside. SS02451501

50 4 Ohana N Samamari's Worth A Fortune. SS04497001

52 Toybox Spoonfull Of Sugar. SS04615704

54 3 Laurent Monarch's Fashionista. SS05814301

56 1 Peri's Point Taken. SS05954802

58 2 Brickett's Miss Representation. SS07133004

60 Skiboo's Censational Tribute. SS08175802

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, American Bred Bitches

62 1 Brickett's Miss Informed At Wynridge. SS07133003

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open Bitches

64 4 Shokoladnaja Fantazija Eleny Estel. RKF3773688

66 3 Tray-Jo's Fabulously Famous. SR82791201

68 1/R Silverhall Fancy Dancer. SR98416304

70 2 Truly Yours Easy To Remember. SS08910301

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Veteran Bitches

72 1 CH Be-Fit's Lovin To Dance. SR55259504
Best Veteran

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Best of Breed

43 SEL GCHG CH Mar-K's Sunrise At Midnight. SR76558201
AB  GCHP CH Beachstone's Blacklist. SR82849502
Owner:Karen Osper J[Legath]Ra DaSilva.

BV/ BIS Cocker  GCHP CH Clerwood Silhouette Speed Of Light. SR86493404
11/6/2014 Breeder: Linda Pitts/Laurie Ferland. Sire: CH Sweethearts Space Jam Dam: CH Somerset's
Sweeten The Pot. Owner:Ellen CharleseRegina BeinhauerStephanie Kaul|Motoe Furukawa.Agent: Linda Pitts

AB  GCHS CH Conquest's Maze Runner. SR90376305
10/6/2015 Breeder: Mariecel Torres-Young. Sire: CH Saratoga-N-Bleumoon's Footnote CD BN RN CGC
Dam: GCHG CH Conquest's This Is It!. Owner:Mariecel Torres-Young.

AB  GCHB CH Keryer's Purple Rain. SR91868401
1/21/2016 Breeder: Erika Kehoe/Ryan Kehoe. Sire: GCHG CH Mardi Gras La Dolce Vita Dam: GCHS

AB  GCHB CH Keryer's Purple Rain. SR91868401
1/21/2016 Breeder: Erika Kehoe/Ryan Kehoe. Sire: GCHG CH Mardi Gras La Dolce Vita Dam: GCHS

GCHB CH Xotica N Bib "N" Tux One Shining Moment. SR92979103
Roberts.Agent: Shelby Roberts

GCHB CH Mar-K's Sparks R Going To Fly. SR95501603

GCH C-Ray's I Have A Dream. SR95992701
10/3/2016 Breeder: Cathy Todd. Sire: GCHP CH Beachstone's Blacklist Dam: CH C-Ray's Rainy Nite In
Georgia. Owner:Jessica Brickett-Legath|Rachel DeSanto.

GCH CH Ashwood's Super Nova. SR98787302
2/5/2017 Breeder: Genea W Jones/Laura Heidrich. Sire: GCHB CH Hartlines True To Bear Dam: CH

GCH CH Soundview's Voyager. SS01018001

CH Sherlane Toybox Hurricane Warning. SS02199105
11/13/2017 Breeder: Sherie Luebker/Linda Bennett. Sire: CH Toybox Double Down Dam: CH Sherlane

GCH CH D & D Hill Country's Black Magic. SS02622005
9/27/2017 Breeder: Diane Lindner. Sire: GCHP CH Beachstone's Blacklist Dam: GCH CH Silverhall Right
As Rain. Owner:Daniel Olejko|Diane Lindner .

CH Tamburlaine 'N Sherlane Black Magic Flight. SS02747204
10/31/2017 Breeder: Sherie Luebker/Paula Rambo. Sire: GCHP CH Beachstone's Blacklist Dam: CH
Sherlane B N Miss Chievous. Owner:Paula Rambo|Sherie Luebker.

CH Tamburlaine 'N Sherlane Trick Or Treat. SS02747205
10/31/2017 Breeder: Sherie Luebker/Paula Rambo. Sire: GCHP CH Beachstone's Blacklist Dam: CH
Sherlane B N Miss Chievous. Owner:Paula Rambo|Sherie Luebker.

AB  GCHS CH Mar-K N Rotojet's Tailor Made. SR76558203
2/23/2013 Breeder: Michelle Mitchell/Marlene Ness/Mark J Ragusa. Sire: GCHG CH Mario N
Beechwood's Midnight Express THDN CGC TKN Dam: GCH CH Mar-K's Posh Spice. Owner:Karlin
Klerhelm.

AB  CH Samamari N Ohana's Finals Mvp. SS04905603
3/30/2018 Breeder: Stephanie Kaul/Candace Omatsu. Sire: GCHS CH Lehi N Sunhaven's East Coast
Connection Dam: CH Samamari's Sparkle On. Owner:Stephanie Kaul|Candace Omatsu.

GCH CH Kisan's Royal Gala. SR89785604
CGC TKN Dam: GCHG CH Korean Crystal Palace The Apple Of My Eyes CGC. Owner:Judith Sarkisian.

Samamari's Bada Bing Bada Boom. SS06932001
Out. Owner:Stephanie Kaul.

GCHG CH Be-Fit's The Girl Next Door. SR90748302
10/3/2015 Breeder: Diana Christian/Carol A Thompson. Sire: GCHP CH Trinity's Tucked Under His Wing
Dam: CH Be-Fit's Lovin To Dance. Owner:Dorene White|Stacy Dobmeier.
Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Parade of Titleholders Bitches

200
CH MACH3 Skiboo’s One Night Censation CDX BN RN MHA MXC MJC MXP MJP CG. SR39485705

201
CH Summer Star’s Celtic Pride. SR69451903

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob
Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (6-9 Months) Dogs

7  1
Toybox Candy Gram. SS05648603

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (9+ Months) Dogs

9  2
Sunshine’s Leading Man. SS04048503

53  1
CH Laurent’s Turn Back Time. SS03661501

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

7  1
Toybox Candy Gram. SS05648603

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (6-9 Months) Bitches

10  1
Lydgate Last But Not Least. SS06067401

32  2
Ashwood's Day In The Sun. SS06889401
### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (9+ Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Scottfree Whiskey And Rye.</td>
<td>3/6/2018</td>
<td>Breeder: Dr. Scott Goldberg/Wilson Pike/Bonnie Pike.</td>
<td>GCHP CH Silverhall Starpoint</td>
<td>Dam: CH Silverhall Scottfree.</td>
<td>Owner: Dmitry and Laura Volshonok.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Scottfree I Get No Kick From Champagne.</td>
<td>4/21/2018</td>
<td>Breeder: Dr. Scott Goldberg</td>
<td>CH Riverwood Rendezvous At Silverhall</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Silverhall Salem Witch II.</td>
<td>Owner: Dr Scott Goldberg.Agent: Jessica Brickett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| 46 | 3 | Mar-K’s You Got Some 'Splain' To Do. SS07191901 |

| 48 | Begay N Sebastians Keep Your Eye On The Prize. SS08618503 |

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open Bitches

| 50 | 1 | Kenwood’s Nirvana. SS05004703 |

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Veteran Dogs

| 27 | 1/SE | GCHS CH Nickleby’s Hero On The Hudson. SR57977403 |

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Field Trial Class Dogs

| 29 | 1 / Best in Field | CH Skiboo’s Shining Censation JH CGC. SR96846801 |
| 9/26/2016 Breeder: Jeanne S Grim D.V.M.. Sire: CH Charlot 'N Che-Lee's Here Comes The Sun BN CGC  Dam: Skiboo's Heavenly Censation. Owner:Jeanne S Grim DVM |

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Best of Breed

| 5 | Candy's Brown Bomber. SS04930701 |

| 31 | GCHS CH Cameo Siloet's Gold Coast Legacy. SR81792501 |
| 12/14/2013 Breeder: Dona M Hamilton/Phillip Bruce Hamilton. Sire: CH Cameo Siloet's Memories Of Romance  Dam: Gold Coast Cameo Siloet’S. Owner:Lisa brown Diana brown Johnathon Wehry |

| 33 | GCHS CH Buttonwood’s To The Manor Born. SR89824902 |
| 7/19/2015 Breeder: Catherine Lynch Carey. Sire: GCHG CH P'Gell N Blt Bonus Bucks CGC  Dam: Buttonwood's Royal Fascinator. Owner:Catherine Lynch Carey |

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Best of Breed

| 35 | CH Lydgate Living On The Edge. SR91540901 |
| 1/28/2016 Breeder: Deborah R Knight. Sire: GCHB CH Micadee’s Woodside With You  Dam: CH Lydgate Like It Like That. Owner:Deborah R Knight |

| 37 | GCHG CH Soundview’s Master Of The North. SR92161801 |

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Best of Breed

| 39 | Jerland N Pied D’Or Do You Wanna Dance. SR94368105 |
| 3/2/2016 Breeder: Lawrence F Jerome/Carol L Dorin. Sire: CH Caribee Gazon Connection  Dam: CH Jerland’s Sweet N Sassi Of Pied D’Or. Owner:Lawrence Jerome|Carol Dorin |

| 41 | CH Kaplar ‘N Telme’s Mister Magic. SR96490603 |
| 9/14/2016 Breeder: Esther Kostelnik/Laura Henson/Tom Dowell. Sire: GCHP CH Trinity’s Tucked Under His Wing  Dam: CH Kaplar’s Makin’ Magic. Owner:Esther Kostelnik|Laura Henson|Jessica Kostelnik |

| 43 | GCH CH Jems Stings Like A Bee. SR99110801 |

| 45 | CH Toybox Lightening Strike At Normandy. SR99322603 |

| 47 | GCH CH Foley’s Frat Party. SS00329801 |

| 49 | CH Buttonwood's Country Scholar. SS03111202 |
| 7/12/2017 Breeder: Catherine Lynch Carey. Sire: GCHS CH Buttonwood's To The Manor Born  Dam: CH Buttonwood's Royal Rebel II. Owner:Janet Eubanks|David Eubanks|Catherine L. Carey |

| 51 | GCH CH Shanajen’s Like A Rock. SS01941801 |
52  SEL  GCH CH Kaplar 'N Telme's Walking On Sunshine. SR96490601
9/14/2016 Breeder: Esther Kostelnik/Laura Henson/Tom Dowell. Sire: GCHP CH Trinity's Tucked Under His Wing Dam: CH Kaplar's Makin' Magic. Owner: Esther Kostelnik/Laura Henson.

53  CH Laurent's Turn Back Time. SS03661501

54  CH Kenwood's Net Worth. SS05004701

55  GCH CH Foley's Fancy Pants. SS00329802

56  CH Mar K N Cpk's Pure Gold. SS00484501

58  CH Mar-K N Cpk's Pure Gold. SS00484501

60  GCH CH Be-Fit's Ice Dancer. SS03598802

62  AB  CH Sunshine N Sunhaven Pretty Woman. SS04048502

64  CH Kenwood's Nightingale. SS05004704

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Parade of Titleholders Dogs
203  GCHS CH Nickleby's Hero On The Hudson. SR57977403

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color Dogs
21  Infinity's You'Ve Stolen My Heart. SS05038801

23  Tradewinds N Pbj's Feel It Still. SS05195502

25  Pbj's Kinda Don'T Care. SS06548302

65  Avidity's It's All About Me. SS03269204

69  GCH CH Riverwood Jack Daniels. SS03949203

71  CH Lakota's Transcendence. SS04975001

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Futurity (9+ Months) Bitches
6  Tsunami's Party Dress. SS05360301
Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Futurity (9+ Months) Bitches

22 Rubic's Midnight Star. SS04505601

26 Lakota Chrisan Galway Girl. SS04975002

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 Lomapoint Eyes On Me. SS05924701
5/7/2018 Breeder: Lane Tarantino. Sire: GCHS CH Windsor 18k Rolls Royce CGC Dam: GCH CH Loma Point 18k Tequila Sunrise. Owner: Judy Bjilland. Agent: Jason Cedric

7 Silhouette Normandy Rocksteady. SS06853303

9 Normandy's Magic Carpet Ride. SS06853304

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

19 Hood's Rock N My Genes. SS04065103
1/14/2018 Breeder: Jana Hood. Sire: CH Hood's Razzle Dazzle Dam: Hooo Its All About The Face. Owner: Jana Hood. Agent: Jeff Wright

21 Infinity's You've Stolen My Heart. SS05038801

23 Tradewinds N Pbj's Feel It Still. SS05195502

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

27 Monthaven's Red Retired Extremely Dangerous. SS05860702

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6 Tsunami's Party Dress. SS05360301
Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

18 3
Dovercreek Passage Of Time. SS03909301

20 1
Lomapoint Parti In My Pants. SS04062603
2/17/2018 Breeder: Judy L Bjelland/Lane Tarantino. Sire: GCHS CH Dalin's West Coast Connection Dam: CH Loma Point 18k Mimosa. Owner:Judy Bjelland/Lane Tarantino.

24 Candy's Take A Chill Pill. SS04675701
3/28/2018 Breeder: Candace H Cohn. Sire: GCH CH Candy's King Of Queens Dam: GCH CH Candy's Chillin On Facebook. Owner:Candy Cohn [Diana Wehry].

26 2
Lakota Chrisan Galway Girl. SS04975002

28 4
Pbj's Tri Reese's Pieces. SS06548301

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, 12-18 Months Bitches

30 4
D S Roana Lisa In Blue. SS03112106

32 1
Dune's Connect The Dots. SS03494002

34 2
Holly Lane's N Laraynne's A League Of Her Own. SS03770605

36 3
Riverwood Half Moon Bay At Sunhaven. SS03949205

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

38 2
Peri's Passion. SS03985602

40 3
Gypsyrose She's A Sensation. SS06576006

42 1/W/BB/BW
Bow-K's Be Careful. SS07555701

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open Bitches

44 1
Keryer N Tradewinds Dream Baby Dream. SS03008205
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Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Veteran Dogs

29 1 Best Veteran
GCH CH Ridgecrest Blue Collar Man CGC. SR71502403

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Field Trial Class Dogs

31 1 Best in Field
CH Bow-K’s & Gardian Should’Ve Been A Cowboy SH. SR76875803

33 2
GCHB CH Dovecreek Artful Dodger MH. SR77861001

35 3
CH Double Oh Red Ryder Bibi Gun CD JH. SR89885801

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Best of Breed

22
Rubic’s Midnight Star. SS04505601

37 OS
CH Very Vigie Nobody Is Perfect. AV0901443

39 SEL
GCHB CH Loma Point & B-Cubed's Limited Edition. SR84165602

41 OHBB
GCHS CH Conquest's This Moment I Own It!. SR84347702
8/9/2014 Breeder: Maricel Torres-Young. Sire: CH San Jo's Split Decision Dam: GCHG CH Conquest's This Is It!. Owner:Maricel Torres-Young.

43
GCHG CH Vc's Chasing The Dream. SR88396402

45
GCHS CH Cocoas A Global Force For Good. SR88717403

46
CH Very Vigie Love U Crazy. LO740578

47 AB
GCHS CH Dalin’s West Coast Connection. SR92061802
1/1/2016 Breeder: Linda Donaldson/Lane Tarantino. Sire: GCHS CH Windsor 18k Rolls Royce CGC Dam: GCH CH Loma Point 18k Tequila Sunrise. Owner:David and Linda Donaldson|David Donaldson.

48 AB
CH Holly Lane's Dancing On The Moon At Larayne's. SR95697804

49
GCHS CH Bow-K’s After Mash. SR92106901

50
CH Gyspyrose Morgan Le Fay. SR96213801

51
CH Tell-Tail's Bee Line. SR93755301

52 AB
GCH CH Lomapoint N' Dalin Kinky Boots. SR97629102

53
GCH CH Begay N Sebastians Power Of Persuasion. SR95451103
| 54 | SEL   | GCHB CH Pbj's Parti Rockette. SR98054801 |
| 55 |      | GCH CH Schiely's Presidential Edition. SR97229801 |
| 56 |      | CH Monthaven He's Just Not That Into You. SS00355101 |
| 57 |      | CH Pbj's Parti Swag. SR98054802 |
| 58 |      | CH Monthaven's Divergent. SS00355102 |
| 59 |      | CH Blackwater's Break'N Bad. SR99802001 |
| 60 |      | CH Riverwood California Dreamin'. SS03949202 |
| 61 |      | GCH CH Clovercreek's Love Broke Thru. SS00202201 |
| 62 |      | CH Dalin's Don'T Talk Back. SS03985601 |
| 63 |      | GCH CH Crescendo & Gings Hits The Mark. SS00465604 |
| 65 |      | Avidity's It's All About Me. SS03269204 |
| 67 |      | CH Dune's Rocket City Connection. SS03494003 |
| 69 |      | GCH CH Riverwood Jack Daniels. SS03949203 |
| 71 |      | CH Lakota's Transcendence. SS04975001 |

Spaniels (English Cocker)
Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs

| 15 | 2   | Rockback Wandering Spirit. SS05720601 |

| 17 | AB  | Tally Ho Barrister The Sun Never Sets. SS06440804 |

| 19 | 1   | Larkspur And Spring Run's Neon Moon. SS07014104 |

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs

| 21 | AB  | Touchgold City of Stars. SS03943501 |
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Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15)  Dogs

23  1  Smithwood S’Gonna Fly Now Of Charmaron. SS04790401

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18)  Dogs

29  1  Bellamare's River Of Dreams. SS02915305

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Bitches

14  2  Larkspur New Moon. SS07014102

16  1  Golden Gait's I Hope You Dance. SS07282021

20  3  Golden Gait's Infinite Hope. SS0728206

22  AB  Idyll Ultraviolet. SS07408601

48  AB  Parkavon N Mar-K's Orange Sunset. SS05833401

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)  Bitches

24  4  Kintyre's All Dolled Up. SS04439202

26  AB  Kintyre's Up The Ante At Winfree. SS04439204

30  3  Touchgold Finesse. SS04699301

32  2  Ivywood's Simply Smashing. SS05116601

34  1/Reserve Best in Sweeps  Bellflower Especially For You. SS07724401

46  AB  Aurum Ashwind Cashel Of The Kings TKN. SS04988001
**Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Cocker), 12-18 Months Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Winfrees calm before the storm . 2288104  9/14/2017 Breeder: Lisa Ross &amp; Emily Langhorne. Sire: Gch ch blueprint winfree party waggin Dam: Ch winfree's bread and butter. Owner:Elizabeth Gibbs .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sapphire Checkmate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bellamare's River Of Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gallinagos King Of The Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Larkspur New Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Gait's High Hopes At Destiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Idyll Ultraviolet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kintyre's All Dolled Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kintyre's Up The Ante At Winfree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kintyre Uptown Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Touchgold Finesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ivywood's Simply Smashing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bellflower Especially For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edgewood Jingle Jangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foxwoods Portrait Remenham Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Havenhills Daydream Believer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42 AB Havenhills Christmas Wish. SS04822501

Spaniels (English Cocker), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
46 AB Aurum Ashwind Cashel Of The Kings TKN. SS04988001

48 1 Parkavon N Mar-K's Orange Sunset. SS05833401

Spaniels (English Cocker), Veteran Dogs
33 1/OS GCHS CH Gallant Majestic Shaken Not Stirred. SR56347402

Spaniels (English Cocker), Best of Breed
35 AB GCHG CH Muckross Cobblestone God Gave Me You. SR83105601

37 AB GCHB CH Sapphire Authority. SR83519105

39 GCHG CH Winfree's Blue Sage. SR84017701

41 GCHB CH Touchgold English Pharoah. SR87153103

43 GCH CH Tevershall Dreamboat. SR87484004

45 SEL GCH CH K'Mander Dawnglow Arnage. SR89994007

47 CH Ivywood's New Frontiers. SR89994007

49 AB GCH CH Sapphire Barricade. SR92158301

51 GCH CH Amawalk's Goin' On A Hay Ride. SR95684902

53 Cimarron Sunrise At Tevershall. SR97847202

55 CH Golden Gait's Over The Moon. SS01668604

56 CH Velka Humoresque. SR69540303

57 AB CH Brandilyn's Love On The Rocks. SS01982405
## Spaniels (English Cocker), Brace

### Brace I

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>/Best Brace</td>
<td>Bellamare's River Of Dreams. SS02915305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>/Best Brace</td>
<td>GCH CH Amawalk's Goin' On A Hay Ride. SR95684902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Spaniels (English Springer)

### Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Valentine's Triple Crown. SS05113103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Castle's Celtic Brew Master. SS04020302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Echo's 'N' Halftime's Dust To Dawson. SS05343503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Advent's On This Rock Mt 16:18. SS02707901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Birchwood's What Can I Say. SS01352702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

6
Quest's Heart Of Rose Gold. SS05837901

8
Tellta 27 Dresses. SS05841702

10
Telltale Paint The Town. SS09203301

22
Valentine's Bet Quinella. SS05113104

24
Best in Sweeps
Telltale Unveiled. SS05841701

26
Tropical's Calypso Rhythm Of The Night. SS06295502

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches

12
Paradise Cee-N-Jay Diamond In The Sky. SS03991102

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Bitches

18
Aria's Winter Is Coming At Wynmoor. SS02856701

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Dogs

21
Best of Opp in Vet Sweeps
GCH CH Quest New World Berkenbar CD BN RA SHA SCN RATN CGC. SR59096601

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches

36
GCH CH Brendael Timeless Moments RA OA OAJ OF CGCA TKN. SR62460202

38
GCHS CH Kalwa's Elements Of Faith. SR64468303

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 11+ Years) Bitches

34
Best in Vet Sweeps
GCH CH Hannan's National Treasure. SR47023804

Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5
Valentine's Triple Crown. SS05113103
Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

7 1/W  Castle's Celtic Brew Master. SS04020302

9 2  Echo's 'N Halftime's Dust To Dawson. SS05343503

Spaniels (English Springer), 12-18 Months Dogs

11 1/R  Advent's On This Rock Mt 16:18. SS02707901

Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

15 1  Brendael Reflections Of Times Past TKN. SR94461302

Spaniels (English Springer), American Bred Dogs

17 1  Keswicke Xpect No Less. SS00585801
4/10/2017 Breeder: Laurin Howard/Krista Basta/Jack Walgreen. Sire: CH Ocoee Figure It Out Dam: Keswicke Plain Brown Wrapper DN. Owner: Karen C Pierce-Laster/Laurin Howard.

Spaniels (English Springer), Open Dogs

19 1  Birchwood's What Can I Say. SS01352702

Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6 3  Quesst's Heart Of Rose Gold. SS05837901

8 2  Telltale 27 Dresses. SS05841702

10 1  Telltale Paint The Town. SS09203301

Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

12 1  Paradise Cee-'N-Jay Diamond In The Sky. SS03991100

14 2  Foxboro Justify. SS04942201

Spaniels (English Springer), 12-18 Months Bitches

16 1/W/BW  Hannan Happy Happy. SS00745709

18 AB  Aria's Winter Is Coming At Wynmoor. SS02856701
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (English Springer), Amateur Owner Handler</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>1/R</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (English Springer), Open</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (English Springer), Veteran</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (English Springer), Field Trial Class</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>1 / Best in Field</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (English Springer), Veteran</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>34</strong></td>
<td><strong>1/SEL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>36</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (English Springer), Best of Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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29 SEL  GCHG CH Brightwater Gilchrist Dreaming Out Loud. SR80432401

31 AOM  GCHS CH Paradise Platinum. SR80536901

33 BB  GCHP CH Foxboro Cristolino. SR81311901

35 CH Tropical's Shanghai Sunset Flash. SR93375501

40 CH Georgian Time Well Spent. SR86565104

42 OS  GCHB CH Crownroyal’s Dirtea Marteani. SR90648401

44 AB  CH Briarton Fashionista. SR90678901

46 CH Birchwood’s Infinity. SR93813603

48 CH Advent’s Blessing Of Faith Mt 25:40. SR94150901

50 AB  CH Telltale Kinky Boots. SS00896702

Spaniels (English Springer), Brace  Dogs

Brace I

21 1/Best Brace  GCH CH Questt New World Berkenbar CD BN RA SHA SCN RATN CGC. SR59096601

23 1/Best Brace  Berkenbar Quest At Snowspring RN JH RATN CGC TKN. SR72447403

Spaniels (Field)

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Dogs

5 2  Heartwood’s Dance The Night Away At Calico. SS07355101

11 1  Northaven Sandscape Glory Days. SS06965501

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)  Dogs

9 1  Front Four First In Line. SS04635502
Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

6 1  Kingsbury Run Caribbean Betty's Queen. SS05450201

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18) Bitches

12 1  Game Creek's Cosmopolitan. SS01220603

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs

17 1  GCH CH Sandscape & Nautica Picture This JH. SR61455201

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches

14 1  GCHG CH Sandscape Pardon Me Boys. SR68056001

Spaniels (Field), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 1  Heartwood's Dance The Night Away At Calico. SS07355101

Spaniels (Field), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7 1/W  SandsCape Infinity Blue Chip Legacy. SS02451701

9 3  Front Four First In Line. SS04635502

11 2  Northaven Sandscape Glory Days. SS06965501

Spaniels (Field), Open Dogs

15 1/R  Icemint SandsCape Oceans Away. FI5159916

Spaniels (Field), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

6 1  Kingsbury Run Caribbean Betty's Queen. SS05450201

Spaniels (Field), Open Bitches

8 1/W/BW  Icemint Glitz & Glam. FI2749715

10 3  Windward Paint Me A Picture. SR99445002

### Spains (Field), Field Trial Class Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spains (Field), Veteran Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spains (Field), Best of Breed

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spains (Irish Water)

### Spains (Irish Water), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spains (Irish Water), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Spaniels (Irish Water), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches

16 1 Castlehill's Yes Pleeze. SS05869601

Spaniels (Irish Water), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Bitches

10 1 Poole's I'de That Touch Of Mink. SS03016701

Spaniels (Irish Water), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs

23 1 GCH CH Waterboys Wet N Wild Willow. SR98883701

Spaniels (Irish Water), Sweepstakes (Veterans 11+ Years) Bitches

30 1 GCH CH Chantico's Spirit In The Surf CD RA JH OA AJ NF OFP. SR41743801

Spaniels (Irish Water), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 1 Ballyhoo's V Finnegan Mcneill. SS05311119

Spaniels (Irish Water), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7 1 Blackthorn's Oh Sooo California JH. SR93918303

Spaniels (Irish Water), Open Dogs

9 2/R Kendall's Still The One DN. SR83630301

11 1/W/BW Tara's He Is Just Fabulous. SR90955508

Spaniels (Irish Water), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

8 1 Ballyhoo's Very Very Ildanoch O'Morn. SS05311117

Spaniels (Irish Water), 12-18 Months Bitches

10 1/W Poole's I'de That Touch Of Mink. SS03016701

Spaniels (Irish Water), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

12 1/R Tara's Evil Enchantress. SS01645301
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14  2  Chantico's Super G O'Muddy Waters. SS03363501

16  AB  Castlehill's Yes Pleeze. SS05869601

Spaniels (Irish Water), American Bred Bitches

20  1  Poole's Ide Marking Bird. SS01105401

Spaniels (Irish Water), Open Bitches

22  1  D'Locks Teagan For Two RI DN CGCA TKN. SR80902601

Spaniels (Irish Water), Best of Breed

15  AOM  GCH CH Chantico's Shelter From The Storm CD RN AX AXJ OF. SR75940101

17  SEL  GCH CH Quiet Storm My Boy's Wicked Smart CGCA TKA. SR80087601

19  SEL  GCH CH Axlehurn Now I'M Here. SR92011901

21  BB  GCHB CH Flintcrest Full Monty. SR94912301
7/3/2016 Breeder: Colleen McDaniel/Stacy Duncan. Sire: GCHB CH Stanegate It's Showtime CD RN JH SHU Dam: CH Whistletop Score One For Fin nibone CD RN. Owner:Stacy Duncan|Cat Shelby|Michelle Cummings.

23  AB  GCH CH Waterboys Wet N Wild Willow. SR98883701

24  AB  GCHS CH Epik's First Edition CGC TKN. SR83277901
5/12/2014 Breeder: Mr. Gregory M Siner/Emily Pikul. Sire: GCH CH Poole's Ide Reversal Of Fortune Dam: GCHB CH Mallyree's Contessa At Poole's Ide. Owner:Emily Pikul.

26  SEL  CH Blackthorn 'N Nawedshoe's Sausalito Rose BCAT TKN. SR93918302

28  OS  CH Poole's Ide Say No More RN CGC. SR95738906

Spaniels (Irish Water), Parade of Titleholders Bitches

202  Nawedshoe's We Can Do It BN RE NAP NFP BCAT CGC TKN. SR65846506

Spaniels (Sussex)

Spaniels (Sussex), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

6  2  Clussexx Start Your Engines At Sundowners. SS08023102
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Three D Lillie Langtry</td>
<td>6/12/2018</td>
<td>Dee Duffy</td>
<td>CH Three D Imagine Idris</td>
<td>CH Hellfires Big Skye Surprise @Three D</td>
<td>Dee Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18) Bitches</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Three D Krypto Currency</td>
<td>12/29/2017</td>
<td>Three D Knl/Simone Politi</td>
<td>CH Lexxfield Big Red</td>
<td>CH Fenwald's Golden Bunny Love Potion</td>
<td>Three D Kennels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH CH Three D Captain Crunch</td>
<td>3/22/2011</td>
<td>Mary Meador/Dee Duffy</td>
<td>CH Three D Zydeco</td>
<td>CH Seagrin Paula Deen</td>
<td>Jenni Toebben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCHS CH Clussexx Howdy Doody Time</td>
<td>6/30/2011</td>
<td>Karen Ann Toner/Amanda W Toner</td>
<td>GCHB CH Erinhill Cpnwy Mr Fuzzywrinkles</td>
<td>CH Clussexx Winsong Wish Granted</td>
<td>JEANE HAVERICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Sundowners Life In The Fast Lane</td>
<td>8/12/2016</td>
<td>Jeane Haverick/Kaileigh Gonzalez/Pluis Davern/Juliet Clendenon</td>
<td>CH Three D Stonecroft Endeavor</td>
<td>GCHS CH Clussexx Howdy Doody Time</td>
<td>JEANE HAVERICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Clussexx Start Your Engines At Sundowners</td>
<td>6/12/2018</td>
<td>Jeane Haverick/Kaileigh Gonzalez/Pluis Davern/Juliet Clendenon</td>
<td>GCH CH Jubilwell Cousin Jack RN JH TKN</td>
<td>Clussexx Facts Of Life</td>
<td>JEANE HAVERICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Three D Lillie Langtry</td>
<td>4/2/2018</td>
<td>Dee Duffy</td>
<td>CH Three D Imagine Idris</td>
<td>CH Hellfires Big Skye Surprise @Three D</td>
<td>Dee Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex), 12-18 Months Bitches</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Three D Krypto Currency</td>
<td>12/29/2017</td>
<td>Three D Knl/Simone Politi</td>
<td>CH Lexxfield Big Red</td>
<td>CH Fenwald's Golden Bunny Love Potion</td>
<td>Three D Kennels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Clussexx Separates Le Mans From Le Boys</td>
<td>6/12/2018</td>
<td>Jeane Haverick/Kaileigh Gonzalez/Pluis Davern/Juliet Clendenon</td>
<td>GCH CH Jubilwell Cousin Jack RN JH TKN</td>
<td>Clussexx Facts Of Life</td>
<td>JEANE HAVERICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex), Veteran Dogs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/SEL</td>
<td>GCH CH Three D Captain Crunch</td>
<td>3/22/2011</td>
<td>Mary Meador/Dee Duffy</td>
<td>CH Three D Zydeco</td>
<td>CH Seagrin Paula Deen</td>
<td>Jenni Toebben</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Spaniels (Sussex), Veteran Bitches
14. GCHS CH Clussexx Howdy Doody Time. SR68926303

Spaniels (Sussex), Best of Breed
7. CH Thre D Imagine Idris. SR96854501

11. GCHS CH Kamand's Full Of Beans @ Erinhill. SR68926302

16. CH Fenwald's Golden Bunny Love Potion. SR76198501

18. GCH CH Westerham's Incepta Persequor. SR38395704

20. GCH CH Tara’s N Primetime Dark Star Imperial Stout TKN. SR94755201

22. GCH CH Tara's Arundel At Ivanwold. SR94755204

Spaniels (Welsh Springer)
Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs
5. Mystic Acres It's A Wonderful Life. SS05527802

7. Rolyart’s Rolls Royce. SS05656205

9. Kyraco Bogart's Red Rocket. SS07068102

11. Kyraco Red Rock Vladimir. SS07068103

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs
15. Fairwinds Jolly Mon. SS04784401

17. Trystyn's Private Label. SS04845403

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Dogs
19. Braith's Since I Fell For You RN CGCA CGCU. SS01042101

21. Chessy Creek Celtic Charade. SS01264103
   8/8/2017 Breeder: Dr. Emily Dodd Bridges. Sire: CH Rolyart's Let's Go Fore It Dam: CH Heatherstone's Chessy Creek Brynne CA CGCA. Owner:Emily Dodd Bridges|MD.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Trystyn's Feet With A Beat. SS05203606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Braith's Triple Crown At Stonewick. SS05387001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Braith's Third Time's The Charm. SS05387002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Braith's Sassenach Triquetra. SS05387003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Aurora's Im So Fine. SS03881601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Welshwood's Fidelio. SS04068001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Farhill's Radcliffe Girl At Rysan. SS04578102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Fairwinds Stars On The Water. SS04784402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18)</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Chessy Creek Celtic Charisma. SS01264102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/8/2017 Breeder: Dr. Emily Dodd Bridges. Sire: CH Rolyart's Let's Go Fore It Dam: CH Heatherstone's Chessy Creek Brynne CA CGCA. Owner:Clare Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Braith's Baby It's You. SS01042102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **39**  
**AB**  
GCH CH Clussex Sticky Wicket. SR65906601  
12/2/2010  
Dam: CH Don's Fenn Smutsiga Sma Fingrar. Owner:JEANE HAVERICK|Kailleigh Gonzalez. |
| **41**  
**1**  
GCHB CH Benton Famous Last Words UDX2 OM3 GN GO RE CGC TKN. SR68337801  
2/14/2011  
Breeder: Marjo Jaakkola. Sire: Ferndel Aeron Magregor  
| **59**  
**AB**  
GCHB CH Welford's Jesmond Waterfall. SR85505201  
6/26/2011  
Breeder: Carsten Haven Sorensen/Urban Pettersson. Sire: Don's Carl-Jan  
Dam: Welford's Covent Garden. Owner:JEANE HAVERICK|Kaileigh Gonzalez. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **37**  
**2**  
Glenevan Canes Venatici RN CGC. SR59752205  
11/18/2009  
Breeder: Valerie Young. Sire: CH Statesman's Nearco RN JH  
Dam: CH Glenevan Cymry Silverstone Ffolog. Owner:Michael Travanutti/Mary Kay Morel. |
| **47**  
**1**  
GCH CH Glenevan Altair RN CAX CGC. SR59752201  
11/18/2009  
Breeder: Valerie Young. Sire: CH Statesman's Nearco RN JH  
Dam: CH Glenevan Cymry Silverstone Ffolog. Owner:Michael Travanutti/Valerie Young. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 11+ Years) Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **35**  
**2**  
CH Stufield's March Morning CD BN RA MHA TKN. SR40779403  
3/14/2007  
Breeder: Susan Willingham/Allen Willingham. Sire: CH Statesman's Easy Largo SH  
Dam: CH Ivywild's Mazie Morning Dew RN MH. Owner:Francis X. and Agnes G. Pampush. |
| **98**  
**1**  
GCH CH Mystic Acres Kung Fu Fighting BN RN. SR44809001  
9/9/2007  
Breeder: E Carla Vooris/Keith Vooris. Sire: CH Lynlee's Gusin  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **60**  
**2**  
GCHS CH Mystic Acres First Lady At Five Star. SR60815703  
1/17/2010  
Breeder: E Carla Vooris/Keith Vooris. Sire: CH Fanfare Swing Onthe Fairway RN TD OA NAJ  
| **62**  
**1**  
GCHB CH Rolyart's It's My Party. SR70166001  
10/28/2011  
Breeder: Cindy Ford/Shelley Traylor. Sire: CH Rolyart's It's All About The Timing  
Dam: CH Rolyarts-Clussexx Tattle Tale RN. Owner:Cindy Ford|Shelley Traylor. |
| **94**  
**AB**  
CH Stonewick's Tiny Dancer. SR61896401  
3/26/2010  
Breeder: Melanie Helms M.D./Phillip Gilson M.D.. Sire: GCHS CH Statesman's Kentucky Derby  
Dam: GCH CH Stonewick's Scarlet Begonias. Owner:Melanie Helms MD|Phillip Gilson MD. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **96**  
**1**  
CH Trewnern's A Cup O'Kindness BN RN CGC. SR54427003  
1/7/2009  
Breeder: Sherry Patterson. Sire: GCH CH Saga's Tailor Made  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 11+ Years) Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **100**  
**1**  
Briarbanc Right On Red. SR44972504  
8/22/2007  
Breeder: Adrienne Bancker. Sire: CH Benton Ivy League UD RA MX AXJ MXP2 MJP  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **5**  
**1**  
Mystic Acres It's A Wonderful Life. SS05527802  
5/28/2018  
Breeder: E Carla Vooris/Kelth Vooris/Dorothea Simberlund. Sire: Mystic Acres Just Meant To  
Be Dam: Mystic Acres Daisy Forget Me Not. Owner:Sally Nist|Keith Vooris. |
| **7**  
**2**  
Rolyart's Rolls Royce. SS05656205  
6/1/2018  
Breeder: Cindy Ford/Shelley Traylor. Sire: GCH CH Bartay's Little Bit Rock N Roll CD BN RN  
CGC  
Dam: CH Rolyart's Ready To Play. Owner:Cynthia Deitrick |Shelley Traylor|Cindy Ford. |
| **9**  
**4**  
Kyraco Bogart's Red Rocket. SS07068102  
7/11/2018  
Breeder: Michael Travanutti/Mary Kay Morel. Sire: GCH CH Glenevan Altair RN CAX CGC  
Dam: CH Trystyn's Elan In Silk RN CAA CGC. Owner:Chris|Linda Smith|Mary Kay Morel|Michael Travanutti. |
11 3  Kyraco Red Rock Vladimir. SS07068103  
7/11/2018 Breeder: Michael Travanutti/Mary Kay Morel. Sire: GCH CH Glenevan Altair RN CAX CGC  
Dam: CH Trystyn's Elan In Silk RN CAA CGC. Owner:Michael Travanutti|Mary Kay Morel.

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

15 2  Fairwinds Jolly Mon. SS04784401  

17 1  Trystyn's Private Label. SS04845403  

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), 12-18 Months Dogs**

19 2  Braith's Since I Fell For You RN CGCA CGCU. SS01042101  

21 1  Chessy Creek Celtic Charade. SS01264103  
8/8/2017 Breeder: Dr. Emily Dodd Bridges. Sire: CH Rolyart's Let's Go Fore It Dam: CH Heatherstone's Chessy Creek Brynne CA CGCA. Owner:Emily Dodd Bridges| MD.Agent: Kathy Pulliam

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Amateur Owner Handler Dogs**

23 1  Aurora's Go Jimi Go. SR97803904  

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

25 2  Mystic Acres Just Meant To Be. SR89571505  

27 1/W  Statesman's Let It Be. SS00107101  

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Open Dogs**

29 2  Benton Statue Of Liberty. SR92120501  

31 3  Long Lane Lasting Impression. SR6512202  

33 1/R  Royailes Pinkerton. SS02084401  

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

6 2  Trystyn's Feet With A Beat. SS05203606  

8 AB  Braith's Triple Crown At Stonewick. SS05387001  

10 AB  Braith's Third Time's The Charm. SS05387002  
12 1/W/BW  B Braith's Sassenach Triquetra. SS05387003

14 Rolyart's Role Model. SS0565204

16 4 Royales Jalepeno Popper. SS06177003

18 Mystic Acres Broken Halos. SS06217003

20 Rolyart's My Crazy Redhead. SS06347403

22 3 Cryslen's Fat Bottomed Girl. SS06519804

24 2 Aurora's Im So Fine. SS03881601

26 1 Welshwood's Fidelio. SS04068001

28 AB Farhill's Radcliffe Girl At Rysan. SS04578102

30 3 Fairwinds Stars On The Water. SS04784402

32 1 Chessy Creek Celtic Charisma. SS01264102
8/8/2017 Breeder: Dr. Emily Dodd Bridges. Sire: CH Rolyart's Let's Go Fore It Dam: CH Heatherstone's Chessy Creek Brynne CA CGCA. Owner:Clare Summers|Emily Dodd Bridges MD.Agent: Kathy Pulliam

34 1 Aurora Keepsake Autumn Beauty. SR96728001

36 4 Trystyn's Cinnamon Suede. SR83829805

38 3 Fanfare's Spring Fling. SR98818706

40 Clussexx Stonecroft Insignia. SR99531402
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cryslen's Kung Fu Princess.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Susan Riese/Meghen Riese-Bassel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Sarabande Dare To Dream. SS01891501</td>
<td>4/30/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Nigel Worth/Anne Worth.</td>
<td>Sire: Chateau Climens Av Vettin</td>
<td>Dam: Sh Candwick Premier Rose At Sarabande.</td>
<td>Owner: Marta W Stoneman/Meghen Riese-Bassel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Best of Breed

47

GCH CH Glenevan Altair RN CAX CGC. SR59752201

49

GCHB CH Benton Famous Last Words UDX2 OM3 GN GO RE CGC TKN. SR68373801

51

GCHG CH Clussex Step Right Up. SR74970304
7/21/2012 Breeder: Clussex Kn/Kaileigh Gonzalez/Karen Helmers/Jamie Hubbard. Sire: CH Rolyart's It's All About The Timing Dam: CH Clussex Spring In Your Step. Owner: Stacey Blau|Margaret Curtis.Agent: Katie Bernardin

53

CH Rolyart's Let's Go Fore It. SR75449504

55

GCHS CH Clussex Trouble Never Takes A Holiday. SR78548801

57

CH Trystyn's Hot Topic At Ky-Bryn. SR77632206

59

GCHB CH Welford's Jesmond Waterfall. SR85505201

61

GCH CH Aurora's Ain'T He Thrillin. SR87007701

63

CH Trystyn's In My Wildest Dreams. SR88742602

65

CH Rysan's Requested Just For Me. SR98255001

67

CH Wyld Wynd's Fully Loaded. SR91752602

69

CH Mystic Acres Waterford Rowan. SR94238102

71

GCH CH Fairwinds Rockin’ The Boat. SR78350102

73

CH Five Star Meet Me In St. Louis. SR94661104

75

GCH CH Trystyn Benton Quack The Code. SR94669501

79

CH Trystyn's Elan In Silk RN CAA CGC. SR83829801

81

CH Rysan's Little Red Wagon. SR94981602
Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Brace  Dogs

Brace I

11  1/Best Brace  Kyraco Red Rock Vladimir. SS07068103

74  1/Best Brace  CH Trystyn's Elan In Silk RN CAA CGC. SR83829801

Brace II

67  AB  CH Wyld Wynd's Fully Loaded. SR91752602

84  AB  CH Wyld Wynd's Into The Woods. SR91752605

Brace III

37  2  Glenevan Canes Venatici RN CGC. SR59752205

47  2  GCH CH Glenevan Altair RN CAX CGC. SR59752201

Junior Showmanship

Jr (Novice Senior)

5  1  Jazzin's Little Red Ryder. SS00422601. Spaniels (Clumber)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jr (Open Junior)</td>
<td>Sunshine's Some Like It Hot</td>
<td>SS04048501</td>
<td>Diane M Nelson</td>
<td>GCHB CH Loch Lamond N Kipling D'Artagnan</td>
<td>CH Sunshine's Can You Handle My Mood</td>
<td>Diane M Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jr (Open Junior)</td>
<td>GCHS CH Cameo Siloet's Gold Coast Legacy</td>
<td>SR81792501</td>
<td>Dona M Hamilton/Phillip Bruce Hamilton</td>
<td>CH Cameo Siloet's Memories Of Romance</td>
<td>Gold Coast Cameo Siloet'S</td>
<td>Lisa brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jr (Open Intermediate)</td>
<td>CH Very Vigie Love U Crazy</td>
<td>LO740578</td>
<td>Laurent Pichard</td>
<td>CH Afterglow Dragon Quest</td>
<td>CH Very Vigie Fame ND Fortune</td>
<td>Linda Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jr (Open Senior)</td>
<td>CH Wyld Wynd's Fully Loaded</td>
<td>SR91752602</td>
<td>Deb Wood/Joe Wood</td>
<td>GCHS CH Statesman's Amicus BN RA JH CGC</td>
<td>GCH CH Wild Saffron Des Vauviennes</td>
<td>Deb Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jr (Open Senior)</td>
<td>GCH CH C-Ray's I Have A Dream</td>
<td>SR95992701</td>
<td>Cathy Todd</td>
<td>GCHP CH Beachstone's Blacklist</td>
<td>CH C-Ray's Rainy Nite In Georgia</td>
<td>Jessica Brickett-Legath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jr (Open Senior)</td>
<td>GCH CH Kirwin Black Watch RN</td>
<td>SR71615601</td>
<td>Kathleen Kallivrousis/Kathryn Kirk/Lilly Mancini</td>
<td>CH Foxboro Enlightenment</td>
<td>CH Kirwin Gossip Girl</td>
<td>Imre Mancini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>